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sionals with an important tool for protecting worker
health (discussedin Paustenbach,1990;Paustenbach,
1994).The importance of OELs is highlighted by the
fact that many organizationsaround the world develop
them. However,despite the general agreementon the
need for OELs, significant disparities can exist in the
specificOEL values establishedby different organizations and in the methodsused to derive them.
The general approach used by most organizations
includes a review of the epidemiologyand toxicology
information to identify potential hazards, selectionof
critical effects, and dose-responseestimation to determine suitable exposure levels. Although this overall framework is generally sharedamongorganizations
that derive OELs, there is significant disparity in the
methodsused.Someof this diversity reflects risk managementdecisions,such as determining the appropriate levels of residual risk to the exposedpopulation or
weighing health-basedlimits with technical feasibility
or economicimpact. The approachesthat are used for
OEL derivation are often chosento fit the unique needs
of the constituenciesinvolved and the missionof the organization. These sciencepolicy issuesare outside the

The scientific approaches employed by selected internationally
recognized organizations
in developing
occupational
exposure limits (OELs) for metals and
other mining-related
chemicals were surveyed, and
differences and commonalties
were identified.
The
analysis identified
an overriding
need to increase
transparency
in current OEL documentation.
OEL
documentation should adhere to good risk characterization principles and should identify (1) the methodology used and scientific judgments made; (2) the data
used as the basis for the OEL calculation;
and (3)
the uncertainties
and overall confidence in the OEL
derivation.
At least within a single organization,
a
consistent approach should be used to derive OELs.
Opportunities
for harmonization
of scientific criteria
were noted, including (1) consideration
of severity in
identification
of the point of departure; (2) definition of
the minimum data set; (3) approaches for interspecies
extrapolation;
(4) identification
of default uncertainty
factors for developing OELs; and (5) approaches for
consideration of speciation and essentiality of metals.
Potential research approaches to provide the fundamental data needed to address each individual
scientific criterion are described. Increased harmonization
of scientific criteria will ultimately lead to OEL derivation approaches rooted in the best science and will
facilitate greater pooling of resources among organizations that establish OELs and improved protection
of worker health.
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INTRODUCTION
Little disagreement exists that occupational exposure limits (OELs)2 provide health and safety profes1 To
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system;CSAF,chemicalspecificadjustment factor; CSTEE,
Scientific Committeefor Toxicity,Ecotoxicity,and the Environment;
DECOS,Dutch Expert Committeeon OccupationalStandards;DFG,
DeutscheForschungsgemeinschaft;
ESADDI,estimatedsafeand adequatedaily dietary intake; EU,EuropeanUnion; FAIR, Food,Agriculture and Fisheries Programme;HCN, Health Councilof the Netherlands; ICNCM, International Committee on Nickel Carcinogenesis
in Man; illLH, immediately dangerousto life or health; !PCS,International Programmeon Chemical Safety; LOAEL, lowest observed
adverseeffect level; MAK, maximale arbeitsplatz-konzentrationen;
MMAD, massmedian aerodynaInicdiameter; MOAEL, minimal 0bservedadverseeffect level; NOAEL, no observedadverseeffectlevel;
NOC,not otherwiseclassified;NRC,National ResearchCouncil;NTP,
National ToxicologyProgram;OEL(s),occupationalexposurelimit(s);
OSHA, United States OccupationalSafety and Health Administration; PBPK, physiologicallybasedpharmacokinetics;POD, point of
departure; RDA, recommendeddaily allowance;Rro, referenceconcentration; SCOEL,Scientific Committeeon OccupationalExposure
Limits; TLV-TWA, threshold limit value-time weighted average;
TNO, NetherlandsOrganizationfor Applied ScientificResearch;UF,
uncertainty factors;U.8. EPA, United States Environmental Protection Agency;WHO, World Health Organization.
nervous
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scopeof this review. However,someof the diversity in
approachesreflects issuesthat have not beenfully evaluated scientifically and the absenceof well-documented
methods for OEL derivation. It is in these areas that
increasedcommunicationand transparency regarding
the scientific basis for setting OEL values can serve to
enhancethe usefulnessofOELs in occupationalhygiene
practice.
The potential value of harmonizing approachesfor
derivation of OELs is being increasingly recognized
through trends toward workforce globalization and
collaboration among standard-setting bodies.Harmonization encouragesunderstandingof methodsusedby
different organizations,increasingthe acceptanceof assessmentsderived by these various approaches,and,
when appropriate, working toward convergenceof scientific criteria. It is important to note that the concept
of harmonization is distinct from standardization and
doesnot imply that identical approachesbeusedamong
organizations (Sonich-Mullin, 1997).It does,however,
imply clear communicationof the methodsused by an
organizationto aid in sharing of information (with associatedtime and costsavings).This would meanthat differencesbetweenapproachesof different organizations
would reflect clearly definedscientific policy differences
or differencesin scientificjudgment, and beidentifiable
as such.
A strong argument for harmonization of OEL
methodologiescan be madefor many reasons,as summarizedin Table 1. In light of theseconsiderations,it is
encouragingthat the field of occupationalrisk assessment is already moving toward increasedharmonization. Probably the clearest example of efforts in this
direction is the developmentof standard approachesfor
setting OELs within Europe.The Scientific Committee
on Occupational Exposure Limits (SCOEL, 1999) has
publishedits methodologyfor deriving OELs within the
European Union (EU). Another recent EU-sponsored
effort has focused on criteria for establishing OELs
for workers exposedto pesticides(FAIR, 2000).Recent
TABLE 1
Potential Benefits of Harmonization in Setting OELs
Increasethe transparencyof health-basedOELs, making clear to
the occupationalhealth practitioner the usesand limitations of
a particular OEL.
Enhancethe degreeof confidencein the processusedto derive the
OELsby emphasizingthe communicationof key scientific criteria
that are usedto derive them.
Facilitatethe poolingof resourcesamongbodiesthat set OELs to
increasethe coverageof OELs for the thousandsof substances
for which no guidanceexists,and to decreasethe time it takes to
updateOELs as new data becomeavailable.
Increasethe provision for similar levelsof worker health protection
in different parts of the world, by increasingthe consistency
in the scientific criteria usedas the basisfor deriving OELs.

efforts to define aerodynamicdiameter fractions for coordinating OEL derivation with workplaceexposureassessmentfor particles exemplifieshow successin harmonizing scientific criteria for OELs can be achieved
(Vincent, 1999).
As an effort to evaluate the degreeto which harmonization of approachesis taking place and to facilitate
communicationon scientific criteria for deriving OELs,
this study evaluatedscience-based
issuesrelated to deriving OELs for metals, metal compounds,and other
substancesassociatedwith mining-related industries.
The currently published OELs were evaluated for a
small sample of compounds(including silica and compounds of chromium, copper,lead, and manganese)as
a means of highlighting opportunities for greater harmonization or even standardization of approachesand
to emphasizeareasin which scientific criteria needfurther development.Metals provide a goodclass of compounds for this effort becausethey are commonin industrial processes.Metals also present some unique
challenges,such as considerationof speciationand essentiality, in addition to the occupationalrisk assessment considerationsfaced in evaluating other classes
of chemicals.
METHODS

Since OELs are established by many organizations
throughout the world, a casestudy approachwas used
to highlight similarities and differences, as well as
the strengths of different approachesto OEL derivation used by diverse groups.The casestudy chemicals
were selectedbasedon importance(productionvolume,
potential for exposure, inherent toxicity), as well as
readily apparent differencesin the current OEL values
publishedby severalinternationally recognizedorganizations.
After finalizing case study selection, the OEL documentation for each chemical was critically analyzed.
OELs established based on toxicological considerations rather than economic or technical feasibility
(i.e., health-based OELs) were the focus of the analysis. OELs that were included in the review were
the American Conferenceof Governmental Industrial
Hygienists (ACGlli) threshold limit values (TLVs),
the Dutch Expert Committee on Occupational Standards (DECOS) health-based OELs (a committee of
the Health Council of the Netherlands), and the
Commission for the Investigation of Health Hazards
of Chemical Compounds in the Work Area of the
Deutsche Forschungsgemeinschaft(DFG) maximale
Arbeitsplatz-Konzentrationen(MAKs). Note that some
health-basedOELs (e.g.,the MAKs and the values set
by the DECOS)may be further modifiedbasedon technical or economicfeasibility considerationsin establishing final published limits. Theseorganizationswere selectedas examplesof OEL-setting bodiesthat receivea
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large degreeof international attention and that establish OELs based on health rather than risk management considerations.A secondreason for the choiceof
study organizationswas that eachgroup has published
OELsfor some,ifnot all, of the casestudy chemicals.Although the primary purposein this study was to review
a small sampling of compoundsand organizations to
highlight opportunities for harmonization in scientific
criteria for OEL development,methods for a number
of other organizations in the analysis of the scientific
issuesinvolved are also cited.

RESULTS
CaseStudy Summaries
Table 2 provides the current OEL values for the
five casestudy chemicalsfor the ACGIH, DECOS,and
the DFG (MAK values); Table 3 provides the basis for
the OELs for metals for the case study chemicalsfor
which English-languagedocumentationwas available
from more than one organization. Becausethe valence
of the chromium (Cr) ion is important in determining chromium biology and toxicology, the OELs for
chromium differ greatly accordingto chemical speciation. OELs have been developedfor Cr metal, Cr (Ill),
Cr (IV), and Cr M) species.The TLV-TWA for Cr metal
dust was adopted in 1981 (as described in ACGIH,
1996).In a reevaluationin 1996,ACGIH concludedthat
it was appropriate to retain the current value, sinceexposureoverthe previous10yearsdid not yield reports of
adversehealth effects(ACGIH, 1996).In support of this
decision,the chosenvalue was supportedby a NOAEL
of 3.1 mg/m3(the highest exposurelevel) in a 4-week
inhalation study in rabbits (Johanssonet aI., 1980).DECOg reviewedthe data for Cr metal and concludedthat
the data were not sufficient to derive a health-based
OEL, but did not disagreewith the continueduseof the
0.5 mg/m3limit in force at the time of the reevaluation
(DECOS,1998a).No MAK value has been established
for Cr metal, basedon the assignedcancerclassification
for chromium and compounds.DFG'spolicy is not to develop MAR values for nonthreshold carcinogens(DFG,
2001).
The TLV-TWAfor Cr (III) was basedon the absenceof
changesof pathophysiologicalsignificanceat exposures
to Cr (Ill) salts below0.5 mg/m3in epidemiologyor animal studies, and the lack of an associationbetween
Cr (Ill) salts and cancer(ACGIH, 1996).Therefo~, the
previousTLV-TWAvalue was retained (ACGIH, 1996).
The DECOS(1998a)relied on similar studies,but used
two animal studies (Johanssonet ai., 1986a, 1986b)
to quantitatively derive the OEL. These two reports
of the same subacuteinhalation study in rabbits exposedto soluble Cr (III) compoundsnoted abnormal
macrophages(oblong,smooth)in alveoli at 0.6 mg/m3.
This exposureconcentrationwas selectedas a MOAEL

TABLE 2
Occupational Exposure Values for Case
Study Chemicals"
Compound
Chromium
Metal
Cr(lII)
Cr(IV)
Cr (VI) (soluble)
Cr (VI) (insoluble)
Copper
Inorganic dust
Fume
Lead
And its inorganic compounds
Manganese
Inorganic
Silica
Amorphous diatomaceous
earth calcined
Amorphous diatomaceous
earth uncalcined
Amorphous fume
Amorphous fused
Amorphous gel
Amorphous precipitated
Amorphous pyrogenic
Amorphous quartz glass
Crystalline Cristobalite
Crystalline Quartz
Crystalline Tridymite
Crystalline Tripoli, as quartz
a All

Acorn
0.5
0.5
_4
0.05
0.01

DECOS

MAK

ND"
0.06
0.06
Ca
Ca

Cae

Ca
Ca
Ca
1(1'1
0.1 (R)f

1
0.2
0.05
0.2

O.3(R)
10 (1); 3 (R)

4(1)

2(R)
0.1 (R)
10
10

0.3 (R)
0.3 (R)
4 (I)
4ffi
4ffi
0.3 (R)
Ca
Ca
Ca

0.1 (R)'
0.05 (R)
0.05 (R)
0.05 (R)
0.1 (R)

-

0.075
0.075
0.075

valuesare in mg/m3.

b ND indicates that the data were evaluated but no OEL was derived.
. Ca indicates that no OEL was established based on the cancer

classification.
d -indicates that no documentationexists.
e(1)indicatesthat the OEL is basedon the inhalable fraction.
(R) indicates that the OEL is based on the respirable
fraction.
6The ACGIH TLV-TWA includes quartz glass under silica,
amorphous-fused.

(minimal observedadverseeffect level). To derive the
OEL for solubleCr (Ill), the MOAEL was adjustedby a
factor of3 for extrapolation from a MOAEL to a NOAEL
(no observedadverseeffect level), and by a factor of 3
for interspeciesextrapolation, resulting in a composite
uncertainty factor of 10.3 For insoluble Cr (Ill) compounds,the data were regardedas insufficient to derive
an OEL, but DECOS did not disagreewith the continued useof the 0.5 mg/m3limit in force at the time of the
reevaluation (DECOS, 1998a).Based on the assigned
cancerclassificationfor chromium and chromium compounds, no MAK value has been established for Cr
(Ill). Thus, in contrast to ACGIH and DECOS,which
.- - representthe squareroot of
3The valuesof 3 shownhere actually
10 (3.16,or 1/2 of 10on a log scale),roundedto onesignificant figure.
This leadsto the confusingresult that 3 x 3 = 10'.
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TABLE 3
Derivation of OEL for Case
Study Meta18
Compound.
organization

OELba8is

POD OEL
mg/m3 mg/m3 ur

Cr metal, AOOUI

NS"

0.5

Cr (ill). ACGm

NS

0.5

Cr (m). DECOS

0.6

0.06

101'

0.5
NS

0.05
0.05

lfyl

NS
0.4
NA

0.01
0.2
0.06

1
0.25

0.2
0.5 <I

Mn. ACGIH

Mn,MAK

Ie

IC

2
88

6
1:
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differences resulted in a composite uncertainty factor
of 10.
The approaches used for developing OELs for hexavalent chromium compounds also differed substantially among the three organizations. ACGIH (1996)
derived different TLV-TWA values for soluble and insoluble forms ofCr M), not otherwise classified (NOC).
Separate TLV values have also been developed for a
number of specific chromates. The 1996 ACGIH documentation for water soluble Cr M) (NOC) noted that
the "TLV for soluble chromates will be maintained at
current value of 0.05 mg/m3 until an in-depth review is
completed by the committee." Cr M) (NOC) was classified as a confinned human carcinogen (A1). No other
supporting data were provided. For insoluble Cr M)
compounds, the same TLV-TWA was recommended as
for zinc chromate until more dose-response information
becomes available. DECOS (199&) considered Cr (VI)
compounds carcinogenic to humans and assumed a
genotoxic mode of action. Consistent with its methodology, DECOS (199&) calculated cancer risk estimates,
but no health-based OFJ, ~~nded.
Based on
an evaluation of the carcin.nicity
ofCr (VI), no MAK
values have been derived for hexavalent chromium compounds (DFG, 1992). The OELs for Cr M) highlight
a clear difference in approaches used by different organizations for setting OELs for compounds of known
carcinogenic potential, even when similar conclusions
regarding the carcinogenic potential of a chemical are
reached (see further discussion of this issue in Seeley
et- al., 2001).

did not considerCr (III) a human carcinogen,the DFG
(1992,2001) based the MAK for Cr (ill) on the value
for Cr (VI) (a Category 2 carcinogen,consideredto be
carcinogenicin humans based on animal studies substantiated by epidemiologicalstudies). Comparisonof
the documentationfor the OELs derived by thesethree
organizationsdoesnot specificallyindicate the reason
for the apparent discrepancyin the carcinogenicityassessments.However,it appearsthat ACGIH (1996)and
DECOS(1998a)weighed the negative findings in epidelniologystudies more heavily, while the DFG (1992)
may have consideredthe epidemiologydata less conclusive,after taking into account positive findings in
intratracheal instillation studies with Cr (ill).
The DECOS(1998a)is the only one of the three organizationsstudied that developedan OEL for Cr (IV).
The OEL was basedon a LOAEL (lowest observedad.
verseeffect level) of 0.5 mg/m3for effects on the lung
in a chronic study in rats (Lee et aI., 1989).An uncertainty factor of 3 for extrapolation from a WAEL to a
NOAEL and an uncertainty factor of 3 for interspecies

In summary, ACGIH, DECOS, and DFG considered a similar array of data, but used widely varying approaches to develop markedly different OELs for
chromium and chromium compounds.
The TLV-TWA for copper was derived to protect from
irritation and systemic effects, and is based largely
on epidemiological data (ACGIH, 1991). Based on the
chronology presented in the 1991 documentation, a
reevaluation in 1973 resulted in ACGIH increasing the
TLV-TWA for copper fume from 0.1 to 0.2 mgtm3, based
on a letter reporting that employees exposed to copper fumes at levels up to 0.4 mglm3 experienced no ill
effects (Luxon, 1972) and supported by other epidemiology studies. The ACGIH documentation did not provide any other information on the exposure conditions,
cohort size, or endpoints evaluated. Considering this
letter to identify a human NOAEL of 0.4 mg/m3, the current TLV provides a margin of exposure of 2 from a human NOAEL for copper fume. The TLV for copper dusts
and mists is 1 mgim3, a value that the documentation
considered .should provide similar protection against
adverse health effects." The strength of the database
and the rationale for the copper dust/mist TLV-TWA is
less clear than for copper fume. Irritation is the critical
endpoint for copper dust, but details were not provided
on the degree of irritation observed at specific exposure
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levels. Copper is currently listed on ACGIH's "Chemical Substances Under Study" list (ACGIH, 2001). The
MAK for copper and compounds is 1 mg/m3 inhalable
dust. According to the DFG methodology (DFG, 2001)
the inhalable fraction is to be measured when the MAK
is based on total dust. The MAK for copper fume is
0.1 mg/m3 respirable. (The respirable fraction is to be
measured when the M;AK value is based on adverse effects associated with the level of fine dust.) No published documentation in English on the MAK value was
available for review. Copper is currently on the working program for DECOS (personal communication from
DECOS, 2001).
For lead, only the ACGIH TLV-TWA documentation
was available for review (ACGIH, 1996). The TLV-TWA
was back-calculated from a blood lead level of9.5 JLg/dL.
This blood lead concentration was selected to protect
against developmental effects such as depressed intellectual development in children exposed to lead during
gestation. As discussed in the ACGIH documentation,
the threshold for this effect remains uncertain. ACGIH
concluded that blood lead levels of 30 JLg/dLwould not
affect a woman's ability to bear children who would
subsequently develop normally. However it was noted
that the TLV committee would reevaluate the value of
30 JLg/dL as new data become available. Based on the
ratio of the calculated blood lead concentration resulting from exposure at the level of the TLV (9.5 JLg/dL)
and the biological exposure index (BEl) of30 JLg/dL,the
TLV affords an approximate margin of safety of 3-fold.
The lower blood lead level associated with the TLV as
compared to the BEl allows for other nonoccupational
exposures to occur without increasing blood lead levels
above 30 JLg/dL. Although a MAK value has been developed for lead (DFG, 2001), no English version of the
documentation of this value was available for review.
Lead is currently on the working program for DECOS
(personal communication from DECOS, 2001).
The TLV-TWA (ACGIH, 1996) for elemental and inorganic manganese compounds is based on human epidemiological studies that indicate the potential for
lung and central nervous system effects (Roels et ai.,
1987), and male reproductive effects at around 1 mg/m3
(Lauwerys et ai., 1985). A TLV-TWA of 0.2 mg/m3 was
recommended from these studies, since the threshold
for effects on the CNS and the lungs is not known definitively and due to the progressive nature of these effects. Manganese is currently listed on the ACGIH's
"Chemical Substances Under Study" list. The MAK
value (DFG, 1999) was based on the lowest average
manganese concentration (approximately 0.25 mg/m3)
shown to cause slight neurotoxic symptoms in exposed workers (lregren, 1990). The MAK documentation (DFG, 1999) noted that, at the time of the Iregren
(1990) study, the sampling equipment typically used
in Germany led to concentration measurements approximately twice those that would be measured under

identical conditions with the equipment generally used
in the United States and Sweden. (See also Vincent,
1999, for a discussion of this issue.) So, 0.25 mg/m3,
measured in Sweden in the study by Iregren (1990),
is equivalent to 0.5 mg/m3 in total dust measured in
Germany. Therefore, a MAK value of 0.5 mg/m3 was recommended. Since the effects at this level were minimal,
did not develop in all exposed persons, and were not
dose-dependent, this concentration was used as a basis
for the MAK, without application of uncertainty factors.
Manganese is currently on the working program for
DECOS (personal communication from DECOS, 2001).
The scientific bases for the manganese OELs of the different organizations were very different, although the
resulting values of the OEL do not vary greatly.
In addition to metal compounds, a variety of other
substances are often associated with industrial processesrelated to metal mining, manufacturing, or processing. Differences in the derivation for OELs for nonmetal compounds were also noted; the OEL values for
silica were used as a case study. All three organizations
included in this study differentiate among a variety of
forms of silica on the basis of the degree to which amorphous versus crystalline silica is present.
The ACGIH has derived TLV-TWA values for multiple types of amorphous silica (ACGIH, 1991, 1996).
The TLV-TWAs for uncalcined amorphous diatomaceous and amorphous precipitated silica were based on
the default values for inert dusts, presumably due to the
apparent low intrinsic toxicity of these forms of silica.
For calcined diatomaceous earth (which is formed in a
process that generates crystalline silica), ACGIH recommended that exposure be gauged against exposure
limits for the three crystalline forms of silica, reflecting greater concern for crystalline forms. A TLV-TWA
has also been established for amorphous silica fume.
This value was based on studies that found abnormal
X-ray findings in workers exposed to high (but unmeasured) concentrations of silica fume. The single study
that included exposure measurements did not provide
sufficient data to identify a no-effect level. In this study,
Corsi and Piazza (1970) reported that less than 1% of
workers exposed for less than 5 years, and 14% of workers exposed for 10 or more years, had abnormal X-ray
findings. Based on silica content, respirable silica exposure in this study was estimated as 1.6 mg/m3. A
TLV-TWA value of 2 mg/m3 was recommended for silica fume in accordance with recommendations of several independent groups that had evaluated the same
data. For fused amorphous silica, few data exist except for several intratracheal instillation studies, which
demonstrate that fused silica can induce effects similar
to those seen with crystalline silica (as described below),
although to a lesser degree. Due to evidence that fused
silica can induce fibrosis, a TLV of 0.1 mg/m3 was recommended. Precipitated silica (amorphous gel) did not
increase fibrosis in chronic inhalation studies in several
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at the time that the TLV for tripoli was established
(ACGIH, 1991). This TLV-TWA has not yet been updated to reflect the changesin the quartz TLV-TWA.
It is noteworthy that cristobalite, tridymite, and tripoli
are listed on the "ChemicalsUnder Study List" (ACGIH,
2001),although they have not yet appearedon the notice of intended changes.
The DECOS developeda health-basedOEL for the
crystalline silica polymorph, quartz (DECOS,1992).In
a recent review of the carcinogenicity of crystalline
silica (DECOS, 1998b), it was concludedthat "crystalline silica inhaled in the form of quartz or cristobalite
from occupational sourcesis carcinogenicto humans
(Group 1)." The most well-supportedmodeof action for
tumorigenic responsesobservedin animal studies was
consideredto be epithelial proliferation associatedwith
persistent inflammation; however, direct genotoxicity
or genotoxicity due to generation of reactive oxidants
wasnot ruled out. Basedon this analysis,it seemslikely
that no OEL would be developedif the DECOSwere to
re-evaluatecrystalline silica in light of the 1998review,
sincea potential genotoxicmodeof action has not been
ruled out. Basedon its carcinogenicpotential, no MAK
values have been derived for the crystalline forms of
silica (DFG, 2001).
Thesecasestudiesdemonstratethat evenfor "healthbased"OELs, which presumably are not dependenton
risk managementconsiderations,there are large differencesin both the OEL values and the basisfor those
values.A similar observationwas made in a recent review of European OELs for a variety of carcinogenic
compounds(Seeleyet al., 2001).Basedon the casestudies, a central commonality and a number of differences
amongthe approachesused by the different organizations were identified. All of the organizationsdeveloped
OELs by first conducting a critical evaluation of the
exposure,epidemiology,and toxicologydata and determining the effects associatedwith the exposureof interest. All of the organizations also identified a critical
effectlevel (alsoknown as a point of departure,or POD)
to the extent feasible based on the data and then extrapolated from that value to the OEL. Sometimesthe
supporting documentationexplicitly identified the POD
and the study in which it was identified, while other
organizationspresentedthe supporting data, but used
a significant amount of professionaljudgment in determining the POD. In someof the latter cases,the documentation was sufficiently complexthat evenan experienced toxicologist-risk assessorfound it challenging
to identify the quantitative basis for the OEL. The organizationsalso differed markedly in their approachto
extrapolating from the POD to the OEL. Someorganizations (e.g., DECOS for Cr (Ill)) applied specificuncertainty factors to perform this extrapolation, while
others did not explicitly state the reasonfor the magnitude of the differencebetweenthe POD and the recommendedOEL. There was also a clear differencein the
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approachusedfor carcinogeniccompounds(seeSeeley
et ai., 2001,for a more in-depth discussionof this area).
The rest of this paper considersin detail these commonalties and differencesin the approachesused for
the developmentof OELs.
DatabaseConsiderations
When available, well-documentedhuman studies of
the appropriate duration will nearly always be preferred for OEL derivation. This is likely to be particularly true for metals and other substancesusedin the
metal or mining-related industries, since long human
experiencewith these industrial processesincreases
the likelihood for tracking of effects in exposedworkers. For the casestudies reviewed here, epidemiology
data played a key role in deriving the OELs for copper,
lead, manganese,and crystalline silica. Occupational
epidemiologydata can be particularly useful for the development of OELs, becausethe duration and conditions of exposureand the study population are similar
to that for the population of interest.
Human data canbe obtainedfrom epidemiologystudies, casestudies,or, in somecases,ethically conducted
clinical exposures.Peer-reviewedstudies are preferred.
If a companyreport that has not been peer reviewed
is considered,evidencethat the data have been validated (e.g.,a quality assuranceaudit statement) is desirable. There are no hard-and-fast rules for determining whether data are of adequatequality to include in
OEL development.Considerableprofessionaljudgment
applies,although higher standardswould tend to be applied to a study used as the basis for an OEL than a
study used as supporting data. It would be desirable
to apply higher standards to studies used to derive internationally recognizedOELs, while a screeninglevel
or preliminary OEL might require less rigorous documentation. Guides have been developedto aid in the
collection of epidemiologydata related to metals and
their species(e.g.,ICME, 1999;NiPERA, 2001).
Although epidemiologydata can provide useful information, thesedata needto be evaluatedcarefully to
determine whether the data are sufficient to establish
causality.Criteria for judging the adequacyof epidemiologicalstudiesare well recognized(Hill, 1965;U.S.EPA,
1994;WHO, 2000).All of thesecriteria needto be evaluatedin consideringwhether a chemicalcausedan effect;
no onefactor alonecan definitively showcausality,and
the reader is referred to the cited documentsfor a more
detailed discussion.
An issue related to databaseconsiderationsthat is
often facedin setting OELs is how to use so-calledgray
literature, consistingof unpublisheddata. For example,
the TLV-TWAvalue for copperfume was basedin part
on a letter reporting no adverseeffectsat exposuresup
to 0.4 mglm3,and ACGIH maintained the Cr (III) TLVTWAin its 1996reviewbasedon the absenceof reported

adverse effects at the previous TLV-TWA Developing
OELs basedon this type of data has the advantageof
making maximal use of the available human data, but
it has the disadvantageof lack of transparency.Other
scientists reviewing the documentation cannot independently evaluate the conclusions,becauseminimal
or no information is provided on the number of people
exposed,endpointsevaluated, and exposureconditions
(length of time exposed,type of monitoring done,range
of exposurelevels). At a minimum, organizations deriving OELs and using such gray literature should provide basic documentationof these elementsand should
weigh the quality of the data against standard criteria
(seeTable4) when determining the confidencethey will
put in that data.
Gray literature, if it is of sufficient quality, can be
a useful data sourcethat is currently being used only
minimally. If companiesare already doing health monitoring of employeesand exposuremonitoring, much of
the data for improving OEL developmentmay already
exist in an unanalyzedform. Presumablythe two major
impediments to publishing such data are the cost of a
thorough statistical analysis as part of an epidemiology
study and the lingering reluctance of somejournals to
publish negative studies.This suggeststhat it would be
useful to work with industrial hygieneand risk assessment journals in order to facilitate publication of industrial hygienereports in which no effectswere noted.
The goal would be to ensure that more of the source
data reach the open literature. Web-basedpublication
of data without statistical analysesmay alsobe a means
for getting the data into the openliterature at a low cost
to the companiescollecting the data. The public availability of such data would increase the credibility of
OELs that are basedon minimally documentedindustry reports concluding that experiencewith a certain
exposurelevel indicates that exposureto this concentration is safe.
In the absenceof adequate human data, the choice
of the best study(s) to use as the basis for an OEL
becomesless clear. OELs are routinely establishedfor
substancesthat vary greatly in the strength of the underlying database,which may range from strong epidemiologystudies supportedby animal studies to only
-
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TABLE 4
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~
ConsIderations
In
Evaluating
Epidemiology
Data",~
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Elementsof a Well-ReportedStudy
A descriptionof the objectivesand researchdesign
A descriptionof selectionproceduresfor the study population and
comparisongroup.populationcharacteristics,sourcesof the exposure
data, and the methodsof data collection
A discussion of major confounding factors and data analysis
methods
The criteria usedfor interpreting results
II

Adapted and expanded from US. EPA. 1994 and WHO. 2000.
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a few case reports or a single animal study. Many
organizations do not define a minimal database for establishing a risk value. Rather, a description of the
types of data and their potential utility is more commonly provided. Similarly, most organizations do not
define a rigid hierarchy for selecting the type of study to
use in determining the POD. Rather, it is more common
for organizations to use a weight of evidence approach
that looks at all of the data together (e.g., SCOEL, 1999).
In some settings, a clear data hierarchy provides the
benefit of enhancing consistency and transparency in
the OEL derivation process. For example, the methodology for setting mLH (immediately dangerous to life
or health) values (NIOSH, 2001) provides an example
of a clearly defined data hierarchy system. On the other
hand, this level of rigidity may not be necessary as long
as the OEL documentation clearly describes the extent
of the database and provides a well-reasoned rationale
for selecting a particular subset of the data as the basis
for the OEL. Some organizations do have a minimum
database requirement. For example, the method used
by the Committee on Updating Occupational Exposure
Limits of the Health Council of the Netherlands <HCN,
2000) outlines minimum data requirements. According
to this method, data on acute toxicity and repeated-dose
toxicity are required. As a minimum, a multidose study
in a relevant species using a relevant route of administration and evaluating an array of endpoints should
be available. The U.S. EPA methodology (1994) defines
the minimum database for deriving an inhalation reference concentration (Rf(:) as an adequate human study
or a well-conducted subchronic animal inhalation study
that includes evaluation of the respiratory tract.
The rationale for a minimum data requirement is
that any value derived from fewer data would be too
uncertain to provide meaningful guidance. On the other
hand, the absence of any OEL, even one based on
limited data, provides a severe handicap to the occupational health practitioner who often must make a
decision in the field. It could be argued that the OEL
documentation itself provides the means to assess the
degree of confidence one should place on an OEL. However, current approaches to OEL documentation might
benefit from application of more direct strategies for
communicating the strength of the database to the occupational health practitioner. For example, the extent of the database supporting the OELs for the five
case study compounds reviewed varied greatly from
fairly robust epidemiology data for inorganic lead, manganese, and crystalline silica (as quartz) to limited human and animal data for noncarcinogenic chromium
compounds and amorphous silica. Yet none of the OEL
values provided explicit information on the degree of
uncertainty in the OEL value resulting from tlle inability of the available studies to detect potential adverse health effects. Possibilities for addressing this isRue include the use of well-defined uncertainty factors
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for adequacy of the database or the use of confidence
ratings (e.g., Dourson et al., 1992; U.S. EPA. 1994). Confidence ratings provide a means for characterizing the
strengths of the key study(s), as well as the strengths
and weaknesses of the entire database, and can be supplemented with a narrative describing such strengths
and weaknesses in more detail. Feron et ai. (1994), in
a S11mmAryof OEL methods in the Netherlands, noted
that organizations should clearly state when the data
are inadequate to derive an OEL. The use of an uncertainty factor approach has been incorporated into
some of the proposed OEL methods and has been standard practice in human health risk assessment for environmental exposures (reviewed in Dourson et al., 1996;
Haber et al., 2001) (described in more detail below in
the Uncertainty Factor Section).

Point of Departure
As noted above, all of the OEL approachesevaluated the overall databasein order to determine a POD
for developmentof the OEL. For this analysis we refer to the POD as the concentration to which uncertainty factors(explicit or implicit) are applied to derive
the OEL. None of the casestudy organizationsdefined
the appropriate basis for this POD, but this issue was
addressedby SCOEL (1999), in tlle European Union
documentationfor acceptableoperator exposurelevels
(AOELs) (FAIR, 2000),and by HCN (2000).Theselatter groups prefer to base OELs on a NOAEL. When a
NOAEL is not available, a LOAEL can be used,taking
into accountthe additional extrapolation needed.The
U.S.EPA'sIRIS definesa NOAEL as "the highest exposure level at which there are no statistically or biologically significant increasesin the frequencyor severity
of adverseeffect between the exposedpopulation and
its appropriate control" (U.S.EPA, 2001).The International Programmeon Chemical Safety(IPCS, 1999)defines the NOAEL based on there being "no detectable
adversealteration of morphology,functional capacity,
growth, developmentor life span of the target." Note
that the NOAEL canbe definedby changesthat are statistically or biologically significant, and that increases
in frequency and severity of an effect are considered.
One definition of adversity, used in the environmental
context, is available from the U.S. EPA (2001):"A biochemicalchange,functional impairment, or pathologic
lesion that affects the performance of the whole organism, or reducesan organism'sability to respondto
an additional environmental challenge."In the occupational arena, the SCOEL (1999) developeda severity scale for evaluating systemic and irritant effects
(Table5). Usingthis scale,the SCOELdefinedadversity
as beginning at concentrationsthat induce effects between severity levels 2 and 3. While other approaches
might differ in some details, the approach developed
by SCOEL is an important step toward enhancing
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TABLE 5
Adversity Definitions Used by SCOEL"
Irritant effects

Systemic effects
1. No effects observed

1. No effects observed;no awarenessof exposure
2. Very slight effects;awarenessof
exposure

2. Compensatory effect or
early effectof dubioussignificancewithout adverse
health consequences
3. Early health impainnent 3. Slight irritant effectsor nuisance
(e.g.smell);easily tolerable
(clear adverseeffects)
4. Overt disease, possibly 4. Significant irritation/nuisance,
overt health effects; barely
death
tolerable
5. Serious health effects (e.g. pulmonary edema);intolerable
0

Adapted from SCOEL (1999).

transparency and consistencyby defining the effects
consideredadversefor occupationalrisk assessment.
A relatively recent innovation in risk assessmentfor
determining the POD is the use of the benchmarkdose
(BMD) approach, which fits a flexible mathematical
curve to the experimental data to determinea dosecorrespondingto a predeterminedresponselevel (Crump,
1984; Dourson et al., 1985). A significant advantage
of the BMD approach is that a BMD can be determined even if an experimental study did not identify
a NOAEL. In addition, the POD determined using this
approachis not confinedto the tested doselevels. The
mathematical modelingapproachesusedare similar to
those used throughout the world for cancer modeling.
Although noneof the organizationsincludedin the case
studies we evaluated specifically mentioneduse of the
BMD approach,recent guidelines for AOELs for pesticides (FAIR, 2000) do refer to this method. This sort
of modeling approachwas also used by the U.S. Occupational Safety and Health Administration (OSHA) in
evaluating the risk of kidney dysfunctionas part of the
developmentof its cadmium standard (OSHA, 1993).
BMD modeling may be particularly valuable for the
evaluation of epidemiologydata in the developmentof
OELs, becauseit allows the use of individual exposure
data, rather than "binning" of exposurelevels. Unlike
animal studies in which an exposuregroup represents
animals all exposedto the sameconcentrationof chemical, each worker typically has a slightly different exposurehistory, resulting in a continuousrange of exposures.Traditional risk assessmentaddressesthis issue
by grouping workers with similar exposurelevels (e.g.,
0-200,201-400,401-600, and 601-800ppm/years)and
using the midpoint of the rangesto determineNOAELs
and LOAELs. A problem with this approach, however,is that the NOAELs and LOAELs are an artifact
of the grouping, and different values could be obtained by different grouping (e.g.,0-300, 301~00, 601-

900 ppm/years). Conducting dose-response modeling of
the individual data removes such artifacts by considering each individual's exposure and response.
Although many OELs for metals have been developed from epidemiology data, some (e.g., the OELs
for Cr (III» are based on a POD derived from animal
data. In such cases, it is necessary to extrapolate exposure levels from animals to humans. Ideally, such extrapolation takes into account interspecies differences
in the breathing rate and respiratory tract structure
of experimental animals and humans. Several different approaches can be used for conducting such extrapolations. All of the case study organizations used
the animal exposure level directly in developing the
OEL. The AOEL methodology (FAIR, 2000) states that
extrapolation from an animal exposure concentration
directly to a human exposure concentration uses an implicit allometric scaling based on bwO'75.This is because
alveolar ventilation rate scales across species using the
0.75 power of body weight. Allometric scaling assumes
that the parent compound is the form responsible for
a chemical's toxicity and that biotransformation detoxifies the chemical rather than activating it. Allometric
scaling may therefore be a reasonable initial approach
for metals, which generally are not metabolized and
for which clearance is the primary means of removal
from the body, and thus a key determinant of tissue
dose.
However, there are several other factors that do not
scale directly with body weight, but which also affect
the tissue dose from inhalation exposure. The lung deposition of inhaled particles (and therefore the dose to
the lung) depends on the particle size and on the respiratory tract structure. Differences in particle size can
be important if the particle size in the animal study is
much smaller than that found under occupational conditions. For example, the NTP (1996a, 1996b, 1996c)
studies of nickel carcinogenesis used particle size distributions with mass median aerodynamic diameters
(MMADs) of 2-2.5 ILm. By contrast, the limited data
on occupational exposures to nickel compounds in refineries indicate that less that 10% of the mass is respirable, and the MMAD for those particles is on the
order of 4 ILm (discussed in greater detail in Haber
et aI., 2000). This means that, for a given concentration
in air, a much larger dose was delivered to the lung
in the animal study than would be delivered under occupational exposure conditions. Differences in particle
size are addressed to some degree by differentiating
between OELs for respirable and inhalable fractions,
as was done for the MAK OELs for copper, lead, manganese, and silica, and the ACGIH values for silica (see
Table 2). However, the precision of such an approach
is low. The low precision (and potential lack of transparency) is evident in the development of the MAK OEL
for manganese. Because the sampling equipment used
in Germany yields concentration measurements twice
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thosemeasuredat identical workplaceswith the equipment generally used in Sweden(where the study that
is the basis for the POD was conducted),the MAK OEL
is twice the minimal severity LOAEL usedas the POD.
Thus, the OEL was derived using an uncertainty factor
of 1, eventhough it appearsat first glancethat a factor
of 0.5 was used.
The structure of the respiratory tract is also important in determining interspeciesdifferencesin the respiratory tract tissue dose.For example, the rat nasal
passagesare much more convolutedthan those of humans,and rats are obligatenose-breathers,resulting in
higher upper respiratory tract deposition in rats than
in humans. The U.S. EPA (1994) has developeda particle dosimetry model to aid in extrapolation from animals to humans. The implications of the differencesin
particle deposition in animals and humans can be observedusing the Johanssonet al. (1986a, 1986b)studies that were the basis for the Cr (III) OELs developed
by DECOS. DECOS used the exposureconcentration
at the MOAEL of 0.6 mg/m3as the POD, but dosimetric considerationsconductedaccordingto the U.S.EPA
methodologyresult in a MOAEL (human equivalent
concentration)of 0.07 mg/m3for this effect on the pulmonary region of the lung. Details of this calculation
are shownin Appendix A. The U.S.EPA (1994)methodology also providesmethodsfor calculating the human
equivalent concentrationfor gases,taking into account
whether the chemical acts at the portal of entry, systemically, or both.
Other scientists have developedmore sophisticated
methods for extrapolating from animals to humans,
although they are more time-intensive and require specialized expertise. For example, the U.S. EPA (1994)
particle dosimetry modelcannot accountfor differences
in clearancefrom the lung, but Oberdorster and colleagues(e.g.,Hsieh et al., 1999;Yuet al., 2001)have included particle clearancein a model for inhaled nickel
dosimetry and have applied it to occupational scenarios. Physiologicallybasedpharmacokinetic(PBPK)
models can also be used to improve animal to human extrapolation (reviewedin Clewell and Andersen,
1994).
Extrapolations from Other Routesand from
Biological Indices
For somechemicals,there are insufficient data from
the inhalation route to derive an OEL, or the oral data
may be of much higher quality. In such cases,it may be
appropriate to conduct a route-to-route extrapolation.
The key issue in doing such extrapolation is consideration of whether there are portal of entry effects.For example, route-to-route extrapolation is not appropriate
if a chemicalcausesrespiratory effectsfrom inhalation
exposure,gastrointestinal effects from oral exposure,
or is subject to first-pass metabolism in the liver from
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oral exposure.Therefore, for developingan GEL from
oral data, sufficient inhalation data must be available
to showthat the critical effect doesnot occurin the respiratory tract. Route-to-routeextrapolation can be appropriately performed in situations where the critical
effect is a systemicone, such as neurologicaleffects or
kidney effects. Biological exposureindices can be particularly useful for doing route-to-route extrapolation,
since they allow exposurefrom different routes to be
expressedin consistentunits. For example,the ACGIH
TLV-TWA for lead is based on blood lead levels, and
the acceptableconcentration was determined in studies where both inhalation and oral exposuremay have
occurred.Useof the biologicalexposureindex allowsthe
integration of total dosefrom all sources.Thus, biological indices are useful for somechemicalsas a measure
of internal dosesto workers. As a result, organizations
such as the ACGlli (2001)and DFG (2001)derive levels for assessinginternal exposuresto somechemicals.
For example,the ACGlli (2001)has recommendedbiological exposureindices(BEls) for water-solubleCr (VI)
and for lead, as well as for a variety of other metals.
Application of Uncertainty Factors
Uncertainty factors (UF) are used routinely (either
explicitly or implied as part of a margin of safety) in
establishing OELs, as a means to account for uncertainty in extrapolating from the selectedPOD. However, despite their wide application, the rationale for
their use, areasof uncertainty considered,and the recommendeddefault values differ by organization.In addition, the degreeto which UFs are explicitly definedin
OEL documentationvaries widely. Table6 providesexamplesofUF approachesproposedfor occupationalrisk
assessment.None of the three organizations included
in our evaluation of the case study chemicalsapplies
a defined set of default uncertainty factors, although
DECOS uses the TNO (1996) recommendationsas a
general guide (personalcommunicationfrom DECOS).
Although the ACGIH and MAK likely make adjustments to OELs basedon similar considerations,a systematic approachfor accomplishingthis is not explicit
in their OEL documentations. As a means of comparing occupational and environmental health risk
assessmentapproaches,default values used by U.S.
EPA have also beenincluded in Table 6.
Harmonization efforts in occupational risk assessment have not yielded specific recommendeddefault
values for uncertainty factors, even within an individual organization. Instead, recognition has evolvedthat
the selection of uncertainty factors will be done on a
case-by-casebasis (SCOEL, 1999). This represents a
step forward in the developmentof scientific criteria,
by indicating that, although the value of uncertainty
factors will be chemical-specific,the magnitude and
rationale for the UF should be describedin the OEL
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TABLE 8
Proposed Default Uncertainty Factors
for OEL Derivation

Interspecies

3

I'

lntraspecies
3
Duration of exposured 1-10
LOAEL to NOAEL
-Type of critical effect'
1

10
3
3
-

Doee-reeponae curve'

1

-

1-10
1-8
6-10
S-4
-

-

r
10
10
10
-

-

Database
1
1
10
Muimum default
100
100
1200
~
a U.S.EPARflJvalue wasincludedas a comparisonfor occupational
and nonoccupationalhuman health riak values.Thesedefault values
are modifiedas appropriatebasedon the availabledata.
bThe default value of 1 888Ume8
appropriate allometry has been
applied.
" Assuming appropriate dosimetric adjustments have been conducted.
d Refersto extrapolationfrom subacuteto subchronicor subchronic
to chronicstudies.
. A dashindicatesthat a default value is not specifiedfor this ana
of uncertainty.
, This factor accountsfor the biologicalsignificanceof the observed
effect.
. The steeperthe doee-reaponae
curvethe smaller the factor canbe.
, The maximum default value is 3000in recognitionof the overlap
in coverageof the factorswhen four full areasof uncertainty exist.lf
five full areasof uncertainty exist, an aft:: is not derived.

documentation.Adopting this principle would increase
the transparencyof currently available OELs.
The scientific basis for selection of default uncertainty factor values has been discussedin detail elsewhere for occupationalrisk assessment(FAIR, 2000,
Haber et al., 2001;Naumann et al., 1995;Zielhuis and
van der Kreek, 1979),and therefore is not repeatedin
detail here. Newer developments,such as the current
effort by the IPCS for deriving chemical-specificadjustmentfactors (CSAF)(IPCS,2001;Meeketal., 2001)for
human health risk assessmentfor environmental exposures,maximize the useof chemical-specificdata, when
available. Similar conceptswould enhancethe use of
chemical-specificdata to derive UFs for OELs. Indeed,
Naumann et al. (1997)proposeda similar approachfor
OEL developmentfor pharmaceuticals,and Sweeney
et al. (2001) recently used a PBPK approach,coupled
with Monte Carlo analysis, to derive compositeUFs
for ethylene glycol ether OELs. Thus, sophisticatedapproachesare being usedin the occupationalarena and
shouldcontinueto beused,to the degreethe data allow,
for derivation of new OELs.
Although much of the scientific developmentin the
application ofUFs in the environmental area appearsto
be directly applicableto occupationalrisk assessment,
extrapolation for human variability doesdiffer for oc-

cupational and environmental risk assessment.It has
beenarguedthat the default value for this factor should
be lower for the occupationalsetting, since the population of interest is composedof healthy working adults
and excludespotentially sensitive segmentsof the population such as children or the elderly. As an example,
in its recommendedprocessfor deriving health-based
OELs, TNO (1996) recommendeda default value of 3
for human variability, instead of the factor of 10 that
has beenusedtraditionally for nonoccupationalhuman
health risk assessment(for example,in U.S.EPA, 1994).
The TNO (1996) methodologyfurther notes that this
argument would not apply to occupational exposures
that inducedevelopmentaltoxicity. It alsostandsto reason that if factors other than age or "general health"
drive differencesin susceptibility, then a reduction in
the factor to cover human variability may not be appropriate. For example, if nonoccupationalexposures
(such as alcohol or smoking) or genetic predisposition
induce greater susceptibility, then reducing the default
uncertainty factor basedon age differenceswould not
capture the range of variability of the occupationally
exposedpopulation. Overall, a reduction in the uncertainty factor for human variability seemsreasonablefor
most cases,but the exceptionswe note make a strong
casefor using chemical-specificdata to identify potential populations at increasedrisk.
An argument related to decreasingthe magnitude of
the UF for human variability for metals has also recently been discussedin the context of nickel (C~E,
2001).According to this argument, human variability
for somemetals (inorganic nickel in this case)may be
less than for nonmetal chemicals, becauseinorganic
metal compoundsare generally less likely to be dependent on metabolism. However,as noted in the discussion of the UF for nickel in this document (CSTEE,
2001),metabolism reflects only a subset of the factors
that influence toxicokinetics.In light of this possibility,
the data were not judged to be sufficient to support a reduction of the UF. This evaluation of nickel highlights
the utility of the CSAF approachfor detennining the
appropriatevalue ofUFs, sincethe CSAFapproachprovides a framework for evaluating the degreeto which
the data for any particular metal would support movement away from default UF values.
Although movementtoward refining the rationale for
UF selectionin occupationalrisk assessmentis encouraging, evaluation of the casestudies highlights current
differencesin the routine application ofUFs (Table3).
Our review representsjust a small sampling of the OEL
values for metals derived by organizations around the
world, but it appearssufficient to highlight key points.
For many of the OELs, the POD was not explicitly described, making it difficult to determine the magnitude of any UFs that were considered.Even in cases
where the POD was discemable, no explicit description of the basis and rationale for the magnitude of the
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composite uncertainty factor was generally given. The
exception was the Cr (III) and Cr (IV) OELs recommended by DECOS (1998a), which applied a factor of3
for extrapolation from a MOAEL or WAEL and a factor
of 3 for interspecies extrapolation.
It also appears that there are differences in the use
of UFs to account for intraspecies (human) variability.
For example, an apparent UF of2 was used for the TLVTWA for copper, while an apparent factor of3 was used
for lead when the critical effect was based on a human
NOAEL. The UF values used for the copper and lead
TLV-TWAs are generally consistent with intraspecies
factors used in a series of health-based OELs in the
United Kingdom as described by Fairhurst (1995) and
are similar to the value of 3 recommended by HCN
(2000) and TNO (1996). It is noteworthy that for chemi.
cals such as lead, for which developmental toxicity is the
critical endpoint, exposure of pregnant workers would
result in exposure of the sensitive population (fetuses),
which is the same sensitive population as has been
identified for general population exposure (FAIR, 2000;
TNO, 1996). For other OELs based on a POD from animal data, such as the DECOS (1998a) OELs for Cr (III)
and Cr (lV), there was no explicit notation of a factor to
account for human variability. For manganese, the total
UFforthe TLV-TWA was a factorof5, but the document
authors did not identify which portion of this factor was
intended to cover human variability and which portion
was intended to cover extrapolation from a LOAEL.
The MAK value for manganese was based on a minimal human LOAEL and apparently did not incorporate
a factor to account for human variability. Based on this
limited analysis, increased harmonization in the application ofUFs and better communication of the rationale
for their use is clearly needed.
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of action include cytotoxicity followed by regenerative
cell division and hormonally related events.Organizations such as DECOS(1998a)and DFG (2001)consider
direct-acting genotoxiccarcinogensto have no threshold for carcinogenicity,while nongenotoxic(or indirect
genotoxic)modesof action would result in a threshold
or a very shallow slopein the low-doseregion. For example, if a chemicalacts via cytotoxicity and regenerative cell division, dosesbelowthosecausingcytotoxicity
would presumably not cause cancer. Some organizations (FAIR, 2000) also distinguish direct DNA reactivity (forming DNA adducts) from indirect effects on
DNA, such as chromosomeaberrations resulting from
interaction with the proteins that drive cell division.
Although metals with positive results in genotoxicity
assaysare typically considerednonthresholdgenotoxic
carcinogens,further research is needed in this area.
Metals can induce genotoxicity through diverse mechanisms,including through direct DNA reactivity or indirect mechanisms,such as inhibition of DNA repair,
or via the formation of reactive oxygenspeciesleading
to DNA damage (Chang, 1996). The degreeto which
these alternative pathways can be demonstratedfor a
particular metal will affect the type of dose-response
model (e.g.threshold or nonthreshold)usedin deriVing
the OEL.
Additional Issues of Specific Importance for Metals

An area of specific importance to metals is in determining the degree to which data are available to develop
OEL recommendations for different forms of the metal.
Issues of speciation include determining the degree to
which toxicological differences result from differences
in physical form (e.g., copper dust vs fume deposition),
chemical form (e.g., the bioavailability ofCr (Ill) versus
Cr (VI)), or other unique toxicological properties of the
OELs for Carcinogens
compound (amorphous versus crystalline silica).
F1gure 1 provides an exarnple of a decision process
While a generally consistent paradigm is used by
most organizations for setting OELs for noncarcino- for determining the degree to which an OEL can be degens, dramatic differences are apparent in the ap- veloped for different forms of metals. This framework
proaches used for carcinogens. Some organizations (e.g., can also be used to improve the documentation for the
ACGIH) routinely establish quantitative OELs for car- rationale for applying an OEL for one form of a metal
cinogens, while others (e.g, DECOS, DFG) do not de- to another form, or choosing not to apply the OEL. This
rive health-based OELs for nonthreshold carcinogens, analysis includes an evaluation as to whether multiple
although they do derive health-based OELs for carcino- forms exist and if the potential health hazards are likely
gens with thresholds. In addition, carcinogen classifi- to differ on this basis. If the initial hazard identification
does not suggest that speciation is an im~rtant factor,
cation schemes vary widely among organizations that
then an evaluation of the adequacy of the available data
establish OELs.
All of the case study organizations consider mode of for the form (or forms) is made, followed by a decision to
action to some degree in setting OELs for carcinogens. collect data or derive an OEL from the existing data set.
In the event that sufficient data are available for all relFor example, all of the organizations evaluate whether
the tumors induced by the chemical in animals are rele- evant forms, separate OELs can be developed. It is more
common, however, that sufficient data would be availvant to human carcinogenicity. All of the organizations
also consider whether the chemical causes tumors by able for only a subset of the forms. Two alternatives for
a genotoxic (by causing gene mutations) mode of action dealing with this situation include (1) collecting addior a nongenotoxic one. Examples ofnongenotoxic modes tional data for each forln of interest and (2) assuming
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FIG. 1

Decision process for considering speciation in deriving OELs.

similar toxicologybasedon a physical or chemicalcharacteristic of interest (e.g.,degreeof crystallinity of silica or the solubility of nickel compounds).If the latter
approachis followed, careful considerationneedsto be
made of the characteristics of interest, to ensure that
the surrogatechoiceis appropriate.A health-protective
approachin the absenceof data is to assumethat all
compoundsare as toxic as the most toxic form.
Overall, this processis consistent with current approaches,and the casestudies suggestedthat the role
of speciationhas typically been considered,at least to
somedegree.However,it is critical that the evaluation
be sufficiently describedto communicatethe degreeto
which the occupationalhygienepractitioner canrely on
an OEL for specificcompoundsof interest in the work
area.
Another specialchallengefor the derivation ofOELs
for metals and minerals is the issue of essentiality.
For a number of metals, such as selenium, zinc, and
Cr (1lI), toxic effects can result from exposureto high
doses,but adverse health consequencescan also result from insufficient intake. This means that the net
dose-responsecurve is the sum of the downward sloping dose-responsecurve for essentiality in the low-dose
region and the upward slopingdose-responsecurve for
toxicity at higher doses(seeFig. 2). In such cases,the
choiceof uncertainty factor needsto considerthe lower
portion of the dose-responsecurve.

The U.S. EPA RiD for Cr (III) is an example of the
appropriate consideration of essentiality in the establishment of oral risk values (U.S.EPA, 2001).A similar conceptwould apply for OEL derivation, subjectto
the caveats in the following paragraphs. Cr (III) acts
as a cofactor for insulin and is required for maintaining normal glucoselevels. The dietary requirement for
Cr (III) is not known, but an Estimated Safe and Adequate Daily Dietary Intake (ESADDI) of 50-200 JJ.g/day
has beenestablished (NRC, 1989).The Rffi for Cr (III)
is 1.5 mg/kg-day,correspondingto 105,000JJ.g/day
for
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FIG. 2. Assessmentfor essential elements.Hypothetical example of the impact of uncertainty factor selectionon the probability of
an adverseresponsefor an essentialmetal. EAR, estimatedaverage
requirement; RDA, recommendeddietary allowance;UL, tolerable
upper level intake; RiD, referencedose;LOAEL, lowestobservedadverseeffect level.
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a 70-kg human. This Rffi is higher than the ESADDI,
and is consistent with the ESADDI, since dosesbelow
the ESADDI may be of concern,while exposureto levels
abovethe RID may also be of concern.
Two major caveatsare important in applying the essentiality conceptto OEL development.First, essentiality refers to the systemicdose,not the doseto the portal of entry, the respiratory tract. Inhalation exposure
to a metal fume or particulate could lead to respiratory effectsat atmosphericconcentrationsbelow those
that would lead to systemic dosesin the essentiality
range. For example, the OELs established for watersoluble Cr (Ill) by ACGIH (1996) and DECOS (1998a)
are 0.5 and 0.06 mg/m3,respectively,basedon lung effects. Using the default air intake for occupationalexposureof 10 m3/dayand assumingthe entire lung dose
is absorbed,theseOELs correspondto systemicdosesof
5000 and 600 JLg/day.
Becausethe systemicdoseat the
DECOSOEL is closeto the ESADDI, careful evaluation
of the appropriatenessof that OEL would be needed
if the OEL were basedon a systemic effect. However,
sincethe OEL is basedon a lung effect, a low systemic
doseat the OEL is still consistent with the biology of
Cr (Ill).
The secondmajor caveat is that essentiality refers
to the total dosefrom all sources.The developmentof
an OEL based on systemic effects of an essential element would be a three-step process.First, the safe
total systemic doseis determined. Second,nonoccupational exposurefrom sourcessuch as the diet, drinking water, and ambient air is evaluated to determine
the background dose from these sources.Finally, the
difference between the safe systemic doseand the total systemicbackgrounddoseis determined in order to
identify the 0 EL. In other words,occupationalexposure
should be consideredto be on top of normal dietary intake (and other backgroundintake) of the metal. This
may poseparticular challengesif a narrow window exists between essentiality (e.g.,the recommendeddaily
allowanceor RDA) and dosesthat begin to causetoxic
effects.
In summary,the key issueregarding essentialmetals
is that it is nonsensicalto derive a safe exposurelevel
basedon systemiceffectsthat are belowthe nutritional
requirement. OEL developmentneedsto take into account both the total safe doseof essential metals and
the daily intake from dietary and other sources.However, these issues only apply when the most sensitive
endpoint is a systemiceffect.
RECOMMENDA110NS AND CONCLUSIONS

A casestudy approachhas beenusedto identify similarities and differencesin OEL derivation for metals,
metal compounds,and other chemicalsrelated to mining operations,as well as general issuesrelated to the
developmentand documentationofOELs. The overrid-

ing theme in this analysis was the needto increasethe
degree to which the selectedapproachwas described
in the OEL documentation.Consistent with goodrisk
characterizationprinciples, OEL documentationshould
(1) be transparent with regard to methodologyand scientific judgments; (2) clearly identify the data used
as the basis for the OEL calculation; (3) discuss the
strengths and weaknessesin the OEL derivation; and
(4) use scientific approachesconsistent with those for
other OELs (at least within an organization).It will becomeincreasingly important to adhere to these principles of risk characterization as the field of occupational
risk assessmentmovesaway from default approaches
and adoptstools that use chemical-specificdata to the
maximum extent possible.For example,application of
BMD modeling, dosimetric adjustments, CSAFs, and
cancermodeof action summarieswill require renewed
effort to make clear the scientific weighing of evidence
that was usedin making decisions.
Recommendationsare summarized in Table 7. The
first four recommendationscan be implemented without additional research; the primary barriers to implementation are limited resources(for the development of improved documentation, or for developing
manuscripts on negative studies) and institutional inertia. This report found that even when organizations
review similar data sets, differencesin the resulting
health-based OELs can occur.This situation raises a
significant problem for practicing occupationalhygienists, who must often choosethe appropriate OEL based
on limited or poor documentationof the scientific rationale underlying the recommendedvalue. Although
some differencesin OELs can be explained by differences in sciencepolicy (e.g., different approachesfor
setting limits for carcinogens),other differences can
be addressedthrough increasedinformation. The last
five recommendationsin Table 7 list specific areas
where both harmonization and additional research
would bebeneficial.The first stepin this harmonization

TABLE7
Recommendationson Scientific Criteria for OELs
Improve transparencyand completeness
ofOEL documentation,
including identification of strengths and weaknessesof the
analysis
Providegreater accessibilityto "gray literatureIncreasedisseminationand publication of occupationalstudies
that evaluateseveralendpoints,but observeno effect
Developapproachesfor characterizingthe overall confidencein
OELs
Harmonizethe considerationof severity in the identification of the
point of departure
Harmonizethe definition of a lninimum data set for the
developmentof an OEL
Harmonizethe approachfor interspeciesextrapolation
Harmonizethe default uncertainty factorsusedin developingOELs
Harmonizethe approachfor considerationof speciationand
essentiality of metals
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is clearercommunicationof the processusedin addressing these issueswhile deriving OELs. It is envisioned
that clear documentationof the approachusedwill help
crystallize similarities and differencesin OEL development. This can help to focus research addressing the
latter five points in the table and ultimately perhaps
lead to a greater scientific consensus.
In many cases,there were scientifically defensiblealternative approachesto address issues that were explored, such as defining a minimum database,selecting a point of departure, or making uncertainty factor
decisions.For these areas,the primary barriers to harmonization are in validation of alternative approaches,
educationof the scientistswho developOELs, and additional resourcesneededto implement someof theseapproaches.The next few paragraphsbriefly layout possible approachesto researchaddressingsomeof these
remaining issues.
Databaseconsiderations:Defining a minimum data
set. A componentof evaluating the adequacyof human
data is to ascertain the minimum databaseneededto
place high confidencein an OEL. A workable research
approachwould be to compile published human data
for metals and metal compoundshaving datasets rich
in various study types.To test the impact of using only
certain study types (e.g., case studies, full epidemiology reports), one could developpreliminary OEL values basedon selectedsubsetsof the data. By comparing OELs derived using various study types, it would
be possibleto evaluate the level of data sophistication
neededto derive a high quality OEL. The results of this
researchapproachwould providea further scientificbasis for determining minimum databaserequirements.
Interspeciesextrapolation: Using state of the science
methods. Dosimetric adjustment methodscapture important interspeciesdifferencesin dosethat are not directly accountedfor in current OELs. An ongoinginteragencyeffort led by the EPAis developingdosimetryfor
the oral, inhalation, and dermal routes,with particular
attention to the portal of entry. Implementation of such
methods will require validation of the approach, disseminationof the approach,and dedicationof resources
for the increasedconsiderationof mode of action and
more time-intensive calculations neededto implement
the approach.
Uncertainty factors (UFs): Defining defaults. Research approachesused to validate default UF values for application in the environmental arena (e.g.,
Doursonet al., 1992)couldbe used successfullyfor the
occupationalarena. One approachthat has been used
to develop quantitative UF defaults is to determine
the ratio between the value of interest (e.g., the animal NOAEL) and the surrogatevalue (e.g.,the human
NOAEL) for a reasonablylarge group of samplechemicals.This sampleis then usedto characterizethe distri-

bution of that ratio, and the UF neededto cover a specified proportion of this variability is then determined.
This approachcouldbe optimizedfor OEL derivation by
examining distributions of data for routes of exposure
and effectscommonto workplaceenvironments.As one
example,the distribution of animal/human NOAEL ratios for inhalation studies for metals and metal compounds could be used to derive the default UF for
animal-to-human extrapolation. This general research
approachcouldbe usedto derive default UFs to account
for many areas of uncertainty relevant to OEL derivation.
Overall, it is apparent that the potential value ofharmonization of scientific methods for deriving OELs is
being increasingly recognized.This is viewed as a favorable trend for two specificreasons.First, increased
harmonization of default scientific approacheswill improvethe transparencyin OEL derivation. Second,harmonization of approacheswill tend to highlight the
strengths of methodsused by diverse groups and thus
will favor the application of approachesviewed by a
wide audienceof occupationalrisk assessorsas being
rooted in the best science.This commonality in approach might ultimately minimize the differences observedin health-basedOELs and perhaps decreasep0tential confusionfor occupationalhealth practitioners
responsible for worker health on a global basis. Increasedharmonization would alsoopenthe doorto sharing of the resulting analyses. Pooling of resourcesis
a critical goal, becausedecreasedredundancy of work
would allow for the useof resourcesto expandthe coverageof OELs for substancesfor which no OEL guidance
is currently available.

APPENDIXA. CALCULATION OF THE HUMAN
EQUIVALENTCONCENTRATION
The DECOS OEL is based on the observation of
abnormal macrophages(oblong, smooth) in alveoli at
0.6 mg/m3 in a subacute inhalation study in rabbits
(Johanssonet al., 1986a,1986b).This effect in the alveoli is considered a pulmonary effect. The study authors reported a mass median aerodynamic diameter
(MMAD) of 1 JLm,but did not provide any measure
of the breadth of the distribution, such as a geometric standard deviation (GSD).Information on the particle generation protocol can aid in the estimation of
the breadth of the distribution, but this information
was not reported. Therefore,a sensitivity analysis was
conductedusing a range of GSD values. GSD values
ranging from 1 to 5 JLmwere considered in the calculation, basedon typical GSD values reported in experimental animal studies,particularly thosereporting
an MMAD of 1 JLm.The regional depositeddoseratio
(RDDR) was calculated using the RDDR program provided by the U.S.EPA (1994).The RDDR representsthe
ratio betweenthe dosedepositedin a given region of the
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respiratory tract when animals are exposedto a given
concentration of the particle in air and the dose to
the same respiratory tract region receivedby humans
exposedto the same air concentration. The RDDR is
normalized by regional surface area. (Other dosimetry
methods, such as that used by Oberdorster and colleagues,normalize basedon tissue weight.) In addition
to the particle size distribution, inputs to the calculation of the RDDR include the animal and human body
weight, the surfacearea of the respiratory tract region
of interest, and the minute volume4. Using this approach,RDDR values for the pulmonary region of 0.123
to 0.134 were calculated for male rabbits exposedto a
particle size distribution of with an MMAD of 1 JLmand
a GSDof 1-5 JLm,indicating that the uncertainty in the
GSD had a minimal impact for this set of conditions.
An RDDR of 0.12 was chosenfor this calculation. The
human equivalent concentrationis calculatedby multiplying the RDDR and the NOAEL, LOAEL, or MOAEL,
resulting in a MOAEL (HEC) of 0.072 mg/m3.
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